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ydroperiod structures tlie invertebrate communities of snowmelt
ponds in Wisconsin. Ponds fill with snowmelt in April and dry
over the course of the summer, from less than one week to more
than three months after filling. Some ponds dry only in particu

larly dly years. Short-duration ponds are structured by the adaptations of
the invertebrates to short duration and drying. Long-duration ponds are in
creasingly structured by biotic interactions-competition and predation
among the invertebrates. Variability in hydroperiod also causes changes in
the invertebrate communities of these ponds. A drought caused changes in
the invertebrate fauna of these ponds. Some taxa, such as snails, caddis
flies, and dragonflies, were reduced in abundance, while others, such as
mosquitoes and fairy shrimp, increased. The most hydrologically variable
ponds changed the most biologically. Hydroperiod duration and variability
inti?ra/nf with life histories and biotic interactions to produce complex spa

and temporal patterns of abundance for some species of wetland inver
f~f;'raf~,~_ such as faily shrimp. Conservation of these habitats thus requires

maintenance of all aspects of the hydroperiod, including its variability.

in northern Wisconsin fill with snowmelt in early to mid
De:pelndiIl}?; Oll the size of the pond and its position in relation

ponds last from a few days to several mOlnttls
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drying. Some ponds are perennial and dry only in unusually dry years. The
ponds form in the many closed depressions in the glacial topography. Because
these depressions are of varying size and elevation in relation to the ground
water, a region will contain a wide variety of ponds with different hydroper
iods. The species pool for all of the ponds in a region will be similar, as will
the soils and other edaphic factors. This situation allows for an analysis of
the effect of hydroperiod on wetland communities.

Hydroperiod has been one of the organizing principles in wetland ecology.
While the role of hydroperiod in determining distribution of plant species has
been well studied (Mitsch and Gosselink 1993), its impact on the distribution
of aquatic invertebrates has received less attention. Wetland biologists have
often focused on the autecological aspects of how hydroperiod controls wet
land communities (e.g., van del' Valk 1981). Physiological and life-history
adaptations are important aspects of the ecology of wetland organisms. How
ever, community-level effects of hydroperiod may also be important. In this
chapter I consider the effects of hydroperiod on the invertebrate communities
of temporary pond wetlands in northern Wisconsin.

To evaluate the effects of hydroperiod on wetland communities, I apply
some of the insights gained from the study of ecological disturbances. Dis
turbances can be defined as any "relatively discrete event in time that dlS:ru]pts
ecosystem, community, or population structure and changes resources,
strate availability, or the physical environment" (White and Pickett
The dry phase of a wetland hydroperiod may thus be thought of as an
logical disturbance. The effect of a disturbance on a community depends
the characteristic disturbance regime, which includes the frequency,
tude, and predictability of the disturbance event. Wetland disturbance
can be characterized by hydroperiod or duration, the amount of time a
holds water. Duration, or time between drying, is the inverse of the
bance frequency: the longer the duration, the lower the disturbance
Predictability is related to the variation around the mean disturbaJ1Ce
quency: the higher the variability, the less predictable the hy<drclpeliod.

Studies of disturbance, primarily in marine systems, have sug:gei,tec
disturbance frequency affects community composition by me~di~ltirlg

ative importance of the processes that structure communities
1986, Menge et al. 1986). Hydroperiod may affect wetland cornrnuni
similar manner (Smith 1983, Wilbur 1987, Schneider and
studies, both on marine and wetland systems, all su~~gei,t

disturbed habitats physical stress and the adaptation of or~~anisnls

ical environment exert a dominant influence
(Lubchenco 1986, Wiggins et al 1980). As the
increases, biotic interactions among the inC~re;l$e

intermediate-duration habitats physical constraints
achieve higher densities, leading to delllsiltY-ldeIJendeJllt
emergence, or reproduction
ther, predators increase in abundance
Wellborn et al. 1996) and can VVl1UV~ spe1cies
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lations of potential competitors to levels below those at which competition
can occur.

The life histories of temporary pond taxa play an important role in the
effect of duration on community structure. Life history adaptations to surviv
ing the dry phase of the pond involve desiccation-resistant stages, including
eggs, immature stages or adults, timing of oviposition, and adaptations for
rapid growth and development (Wiggins et al. 1980). Duration acts as a tem
plate (Southwood 1977), selecting from among the potential species pool for
taxa with life histories appropriate to particular disturbance regimes.

Because ponds do not last the same amount of time every year, the dis
turbance regime may also be characterized by the variability around a mean
pond duration. This variability may affect wetlands in different ways from
mean duration or hydroperiod. While the effects of variance around habitat
duration have been explored by evolutionary biologists examining the selec
tive pressures on life histories of" temporary pond organisms (Wilbur and
Collins 1973, Ritland and Jain 1984, Hairston et al. 1985, Newman 1989,
Dodd 1993, Wissinger 1997), the community-level effects have not been ex
amined. Understanding the role of natural variability will be important for
understanding how wetland communities respond to anthropogenic alteration
of their hydroperiod.

One component of hydroperiod variability is the occurrence of unusually
drought. The magnitude of community change following drought may

to the disturbance regime of the particular pond or wetland. One
po:ssil)ility might be that community change would be related to the distur

treqw3nc:y of a habitat. Rarely disturbed communities, with taxa not
flCii.lpte:d to a disturbance, might show greater change following a disturbance

that were regularly disturbed. Alternatively, Denslow
suggested that the change in a community following a disturbance

how closely the present disturbance regime corresponds with
av(~rage, not on a community's mean disturbance frequency or

words, habitats with a more variable disturbance regime
pi()logic:ally more variable as well, and the magnitude of change

('Ir,,,plm correlated with vmiance in the disturbance regime

disturbance regime and community change is
characteristics of resident taxa. In tempo
resting stages in the pond basin

cOIIlmunity toll,owillg a disDJrbance.
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of life histories and biotic interactions in the response of the communities to
hydroperiod and to variability in the hydroperiod.

STUDY SITE AND RESEARCH METHODS

The ponds discussed here all lie in a terminal moraine of the Wisconsin
glaciation. There are many closed depressions within this region, but not all
fill with water and support wetland communities. The ponds are located in a
maple/birch-dominated hardwood forest. Under the Cowardin classification
system they are considered palustrine, unconsolidated bottom wetlands. Their
hydrological modifier varies with duration and ranges from temporarily
flooded to intermittently exposed (Table 13.1). The area receives 76 cm of
precipitation each year, including 127-152 cm of snow. Pond duration ap
peared to be chiefly dependent on the initial volume of snowmelt and less
sensitive to spring and summer rains (personal observation). The previous
drought as severe as the drought under study (defined as a winter with less
than 95 mmofsnow) WaS in 1968, although the winter of 1981 was also
very dry.. The mean·· annual· temperature is less than 5°C (North Temperate
Lakes, Long Term Ecological Research program, unpublished data).

Ponds were sampled in order· to develop taxa lists for the entire season.
The biota was sampled in 1985, before the drought, and in 1989, follm;ving
the drought. Ponds were sampled weekly, from snowmelt in April thn)ugh
August, and approximately biweekly from September to ice-on. To del:errnirle
the presence or absence of taxa, the ponds were sampled with a u-rralme
insect net (mesh size = 1 mm). Sweeps were taken through the water co.lul1nn,
aquatic vegetation, and along the bottom of the ponds for apIJwxinlatl31y
minutes or until repeated sampling no longer yielded new taxa.
sorted in the field, and the samples were pooled. Organisms that
be identified with certainty were preserved in 70 percent ethane)l
identification. Zooplankton, fairy shrimp (Eubranchipus), and
mosquitoes (Aedes) were sampled quantitatively with a 3-1 dip
cally, 24 I were collected and filtered through a 53-fLm nylon
were preserved in sugar formalin for identification and emllmeraltiolll,
lation sizes of Eubranchipus and Aedes were calculated
pond volume. All taxa, with the exception of midges
fingernail clams (Sphaeridae), and tadpoles (Rana
to genus. Cyclopoid copepods included both Aca1tith()cy(~IOJDS

Diacycops navus and were grouped. Data from intl3nsiVe
and 1989 were supplemented by observations
1986-1988, although systematic sampling

I classified the life histories of ten1pClra17Y
the basis of timing of dispersal, timing ovjPb:Sitj(jl
desiccation-resistant resting stages, ac(;()r,ding
(1980):
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Group 1: overwintering residents that spend their entire life in the
ponds, and leave resting stages resistant to desiccation in the
pond basin;

Group 2: overwintering spring recmits that deposit eggs in the ponds be
fore they dry in the spring;

Group 3: overwinteling summer recmits that deposit eggs in the dried
pond basin;

Group 4: nonwintering spring migrants that do not possess drought
resistant resting stages and must overwinter either on land or
in permanent waters.

I also used data on the duration of the aquatic stage of the taxa compiled by
Schneider and Frost (1996).

To compare community similarity, I used information measures of diversity
(Pielou 1969). These metrics measure the increase in information created by
combining the taxa lists of two communities. If these two communities have
identical taxa composition, there is no increase in information and the metric
is O. It is thus a dissimilarity index, and is calculated by

J = 2u In(2)
2s In(2)

where u is the number of taxa which are not held in common by the two
communities and s is the total number of taxa in both communities.
metric ranges from 0 for complete similarity to 1 for complete '."OOU'UHU").

I evaluated between-pond and between-year similarity among COJmTIo.ll11ities.
To analyze the between-pond similarity in each of the two years of blCllo!slc:al
sampling, I calculated dissimilarity indexes of all pair-wise cOlmbimltic>ns
the taxa compositions of Ponds 1-7. I then used these 21
create a tree diagram which clustered the ponds according to their
larity using the single-linkage method. I used the algorithms of
(Wilkinson 1989) to construct cluster tree diagrams, in which
uniquely ordered by the ecological distance between ponds, such
on the edge of a cluster was placed adjacent to the pond outside
to which it was most similar (Gmvaeus and Wainer 1972).

HYDROPERIOD AND INVERTEBRATES

Physical and Chemical Characteristics

The hydroperiod of the study ponds, defined as the mean
year a pond is wet, ranges from 3 to 330 days
changes rapidly following initial filling, and then ,"'''VB'''',,",O
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pH of the ponds is initially moderated by reactions with the substrate in the
ponds. As more material from the pond basin is dissolved, conductivity in
creases, along with pH. In ponds that had been dry in 1984 (Ponds 1-6),
conductivity in 1985 increased by approximately 20 fLS over the first two
weeks while pH increased from values below 5.5 to approximately 6. Con
ductivity did not increase as the ponds dried out, indicating that loss of water
is dominated by seepage into the soil and groundwater rather than by evap
oration.

During 1987-1989 a drought affected the upper Midwest, with impacts on
many wetland habitats throughout the region (Bataille and Baldassarre 1994,
Winter and Rosenberry 1995). During this period pond duration was markedly
shorter than in 1984-1986, and many ponds did not even form in some years
(Schneider 1997). Short-duration ponds had greater year-to-year variability in
their duration than did long-duration ponds (Table 13.2; 1'2 = 0.754, 6 dJ.,
P = 0.011). However, Pond 6 was more variable than expected, and identi
fied as an outlier (Cook's D statistic = 0.839 (Rawlings 1988)).

Hydrc)pe:ri(]ld and Invertebrate Community Structure

the ponds supported a diversity of primarily invertebrate taxa (Fig.
generic level the most diverse group of taxa in the ponds was

IUllU\'veu by dragonflies, true bugs, flies and rotifers. As pond duration
nUlnb(~r also increased, ranging from 4 in short-duration ponds

lQrig-dUJratJlOn Taxa were not added randomly to ponds; rather,
their distribution. Once a pond lasted

prurtic:ullll' taxon, that taxon tended to occur in all ,v,,,,,,,,
(Sc:hhl3id(3r and Frost 1996).



Short Hydroperiod Long..

Gastropus
Cyclopoids
Hydroporus
Aedes
Lepadella
Scapho/eberls
Gerrls
Hesperocor/xa
Aclllus
Kera/ella
Trlchocerca
Conochllus
Eubranchlpus
Daphnia
Call1corixa
Gyrlnus
Llodessus
Trop/s/ernus
Agabus
Dyt/scus
He/ophorus
Rhantus
Chaoborus
Chlronomldae
Mach/onyx
RanalHyla
Po/yar/hra
Lynceus
Sigara
Umnephllus
Enochrus
Hallplus
Anacaena
Lis/rona/us
Hydrochara
Hydrob/us
Ambys/oma
Sphaerlldae
Hexar/hra
Anabolla
IIyblus
Cymb/ody/a
Diaptomus
Leuccorhlnla
Enallagma
Aeshna
Les/es
Dorocordulla
Cordulla
Somatochlora
Llbellu/a
Ranatra
N%nec/a
Oecet/s
Hygro/us
Graphoderus
Hydrochus
Laccophllus
Dlneutus
Hydrophllus
Desmopachrla
Co/ymbe/es
Anopheles
Lymnaea
Hlrudenea
Chydorus
A/onella
Sympe/rum
Belos/oma
Le/hocerus

Rotllera
Copepoda
Coleoptera
Dlptera
Rotllera
Cladocera
Hemlplera
Hemlplera
Coleoptera
Rolllera
Rolllera
Rotilera
Anoslraca
Cladocera
Hemlptara
Coleoptera
Coleoptera
Coleoplera
Coleoplera
Coleoptera
Coleoptera
Coleoptera
Diptera
Dlptera
Dlptera
Amphibia
Rotllera
Conchostraca
Hemlplera
Trlchoptera
Coleoptera
Coleoptera
Coleoptera
Coleoplera
Coleoplera
Coleoptera
Amphibia
Mollusca
Rotllera
Trlchoplera
Coleoptera
COleoptera
Copepoda
adonala
adonala
adonata
adonata
adonata
adonata
adonata
adonata
Hemlplera
Hemiptera
Trlchoptera
Coleoplera
Coleoptera
Coleoptera
Coleoptera
Coleoptera
Coleoptera
Coleoptera
Coleoptera
Diptera
Mollusca
Annelida
Cladocera
Cladocera
adonala
Hemiptera
Hemiptera
Trlchoptera
Coleoptera
Coleoptera
Diptera
Mollusca
Reptilia

Fig. 13.1. Distribution of taxa across the habitat duration gnldil~nt

drought, and 1989, after the drought. Taxa are arranged in order of
pond in which they appeared in 1985. Solid bars represent pre:sellce

306
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1985
Pond1 -- -----,

Pond2 --'

Pond3 --.

Pond4 ---,

PondS -'

Pond 6 --- ----,1

Pond 7 --'

1989
Pond 1

Pond2 --,
I--

Pond3 ------------ -,

100,0

-

Distance

analysis of pond dissimilarity in 1985 and 1989, Pond 1, which was
complete dissimilarity and is indicated with a dashed line. Ponds

such that ponds on the edge of a cluster are placed adjacent to
resemble (Gruvaeus and Wainer 1972).

Pond4 -------------,

PondS ----------,

--~
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duration pond in 1985, clustered with Pond 5, an intermediate-duration pond.
This cluster was joined by Ponds 7 and 4. This cluster was most similar to
Pond 3 and then to Pond 2.

Following the drought the number of taxa in each pond was substantially
lower (Fig. 13.1). The drought affected the taxa in two ways. Some taxa were
greatly reduced in all ponds studied. The snails Lymnaea and Helisoma, for
instance, were common in ponds 6 and 7, respectively, prior to the drought,
but were not observed in these ponds in 1988 (personal observation) or 1989.
Similarly, caddisflies, particularly Limnephilus, were a common component
of ponds 4-7 in 1984 (personal observation), 1985, and 1986 (personal ob
servation). In 1989, however, I collected only one individual, from Pond 4.

In contrast, other, previously rare taxa became common in certain ponds
following the drought. Fairy shrimp were a rare component of Pond 6, never
appearing in quantitative samples from that pond. However, they were abun
dant in ponds of shorter duration. In 1988 (personal observation) and 1989
Pond 6, which had an unusually short duration in 1987, had large populations
of Eubranchipus. In 1989 Eubranchipus reached a total population of
>56,000 individuals in Pond 6, comparable to populations in short-duration
ponds prior to the drought. Aedes mosquitoes showed a similar response. They
were never sampled quantitatively frol1l Pond 6 in 1985. However, in 1989
they had an estimated population size of >49,000.

Short-duration ponds were the most variable, both in their hydroperiod and
their communities, while the longest-duration pond showed the least varia
bility in these characteristics. But community change was not uniformly re
lated to duration. Pond 6 had unusually high hydrological variability, and its
community changed to a greater degree than would be expected based on its
mean duration. Overall, the most hydrologically valiable ponds changed the
most biologically. The similarity of the taxa composition of ponds before and
after the drought was significantly related to the coefficient of valiation
pond duration (Table 13.2; 1'2 = 0.662, P = 0.049), but not to the log of
mean duration (1'2 = 0.551, p = 0.091). Including both the COf)thlcieJot
valiation and mean duration in a multiple regression does not slg:mjlc~lhtjLY

increase the predictive power of the coefficient of variation alone, eXlplaihitig
only 70.4 percent of the variance in the similarity of taxa cOlmposition.

Hydroperiod and Life History Characteristics

The continuity of taxa distribution across the habitat duratilon gra.die:ti
gests that duration acts as a template or filter for taxa with aPIJrO,pl'ial
history characteristics. Data on the life histories of
support tlIis. There was a significant correlation belWf)en
a taxon first occurred in the ponds and the
life cycle (Schneider and Frost 1996). In ad(iitIon,
adaptations to drying (diapause, de~,ic(;ation·-re1,istant

in shorter-duration ponds (Schneider and Frost
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The change in communities following the drought was also related to the
taxa's life history characteristics. Taxa tended to disappear from ponds at the
short-duration edge of their range following the drought (Fig. 13.1). Of 49
taxa that occurred in both 1985 and 1989 but whose distributions differed
between years, 31 (63 percent) were lost only from the short-duration edge
of their range. However, with the exception of Pond 6, the mean duration of
the aquatic phase of the life cycle of taxa before and after the drought did
not change. The taxa in Pond 6 following the drought had a significantly
shorter aquatic phase than the taxa present before the drought. In 1985 the
mean duration of the aquatic phase of all of the taxa in Pond 6 was 147.6
days; in 1989 it was 26 days (t test, log transformed data, t = 2.074,43 dJ,
p = 0.041). This decline in the mean length of the life cycle mostly represents
the loss of long-lived predators such as dragonfly nymphs. The proportion of
species with a desiccation-resistant stage was significantly correlated in 1989
with pond duration (Spearman rank correlation, Z = -2.074, P = 0.038). All
taxa in Pond 2 following the drought possessed desiccation-resistant stages.

expected, taxa with desiccation-resistant stages tended to be less affected
the drought. The fraction of the community composed of desiccation

]'es:istant taxa (Groups 1-3) was more similar between years than the fraction
c()lnpost~d of taxa without adaptations for surviving desiccation (Group 4)

t = 3.312,5 dJ., p = 0.021) (Table 13.2).

'cjperiod and Biotic Interactions

c1lJl:ation increased, interactions among the taxa-competition and
important in determining the abundance of the taxa.

y()l11t@ition between Daphnia and rotifers depended on habitat
at high density, they were able to competitively

Qdph,'tid abll1n(iarlCe n,,·~Ir~,rl in intermediate duration ponds.
at lowest in these ponds.

intlelt(~rejnce competition
Ua)'Jl1nia feed,
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increased with increasing pond duration. This increase was the result of in
creases in three components of predation: individual predation rates, predator
diversity, and predator abundance. Some individual taxa had higher predation
rates in long-duration ponds than in short-duration ponds (Schneider and Frost
1996). But most important in terms of the overall predation rate was the
increase in overall diversity of predators as pond duration increased. The
diversity increased both taxonomically and in terms of feeding guilds. In short
duration ponds the abundant predators were predacious diving beetles and
dipteran larvae such as Mochlonyx. As pond duration increased, the diversity
of predacious diving beetles increased, and they were joined by predators
such as backswimmers (Notonecta), giant water bugs (Belostomatidae), phan
tom midges (Chaoboridae), dragonfly larvae, and salamander larvae (Amby
stoma). In 1985 the number of predator taxa increased from 1 in the shortest
duration pond to 34 in the longest-duration pond (Schneider 1997). Over the
same change in duration, total taxa number increased from 4 to 65, so pred
ators made up a greater portion of all taxa in the longest-duration
ponds. Abundance also increased, from 3.3 m-3 in Pond 3 to 76.7 m-3 in
Pond 7.

While predation rates increased with increasing duration, only in long
duration ponds' were predation rates high enough to control abundances of
prey populations. In long-duration ponds the predator community could clear
16-31 percent of the pond of clam shdmp (Lynceus) per day, 7-12% of
Daphnia, 7-11 percent of mosquitoes, and 24-28 percent of fairy shrimp.
These values were all :s 1 percent in the short-duration ponds.

Preference of predators changed across the habitat-duration gradient. Pred
ators in long-duration ponds prefened prey that typically inhabited shorter
duration ponds. When fairy shrimp and mosquitoes were available in the prey
pool, they were the preferred prey of back-swimmers, dragonfly nymphs, and
predacious diving beetles. When these prey were not available, these predators
preferred Daphnia and clam shrimp (Conchostraca). The decline in LJa:vhnia
in long-duration ponds is due to this switch in preference under different
environments. In the absence of mosquitoes and fairy shrimp in the
duration ponds, Daphnia is the preferred prey.

Following the drought many predators were lost from the ponds, leadllllg
to a change in foodweb structure. The number of links in the fo()d,vel)s
the ponds was reduced, as were the links per species, suggesting a de(;lirle
the importance of predation (Schneider 1997).

The Interaction of Hydroperiod Variability, Life Histories,
and Predation

The complex linkages among hydroperiod, hydroperiod VULlUUHH,Y'

adaptations, and biotic interactions is illustrated by the chan/sing
of fairy shrimp in Pond 6, one of the most hydrologically
Eubranchipus showed enormous changes in its density betwe:en
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6, increasing from near 0 to 53,000 individuals between 1988 and 1989.
Because of this rapid population response, it is unlikely that Eubranchipus
colonized Pond 6 following the drought. Rather, it was probably present as
eggs in the pond sediment.

The variance in duration in Pond 6 appears to have created a spatiotemporal
refuge from predation for Eubranchipus. Eubranchipus is very susceptible to
predation and is preyed upon preferentially by predators from long-duration
ponds (Schneider and Frost 1996). These predators represent a significant
source of mortality to the fairy shrimp, with community predation rates on
the order of twice the maximal rate of population increase (Schneider and
Frost 1996). Fairy shrimp possess eggs which can withstand drying and can
remain viable for over 10 years (Donald 1983). In fact, Eubranchipus eggs
require the increased oxygen levels associated with dried sediments to break
diapause and hatch (Hartland-Rowe 1972). These conditions are met both in
ponds which dry out entirely every year, like Ponds 1-5, and in ponds which
do not dry every year but whose area fluctuates, exposing sediments, like
Ponds 6 and 7. Eubranchipus was common in the shorter-duration ponds, yet
typically rare in the long-duration ponds, although the habitat requirements
for egg hatching were present. During wet years, predators were common in

long-duration ponds (Schneider and Frost 1996), and over repeated cycles
in pond area without drying, predators would be able to remove

shrimp that hatched from eggs in the exposed sediments. Because
prE:datlOln, no fahy shrimp would reproduce and there would be no new

eggs to the sediments on the periphely of the pond. Over these
then, the only eggs which would remain unhatched would be

of the pond which had not dried. In unusually dry years, when
dries, the eggs in the center of the pond would be exposed

:JilcliW)ns necessary for hatching. Because long-lived predators such
and salamander and dragonfly larvae would have been

dried, Eubranchipus would hatch into a fundamentally
would be able to reproduce, leaving another gen

mean pond duration thus creates a spatio-
pn~daltiOtll for this species.

cOlllllmrliti<3S in a hierarchical fash
tWI3en,foc)rtCl sifulilaJdty suggested that while the
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a) Short-duration pond

b) Long-duration pond

~'\...~"'..• '•.~•.•...•.....•. i#'..~'... 1"y
.;;;',~-
~t'"r

Fig. 13.3. Alnodel of coIillnunity organization for temporaly pond invertebrates. The
gl'id over the pond symbolizes pond duration, which acts like a filter or template for
cOI1ll11l1nity organization. Taxa with life histories compatible with pond duration are
capable of passing through the filter and inhabiting the pond. (a) Short-duration pond:
Only species with rapid growth and development or desiccation-resistant resting stages
are capable of inhabiting the pond. Taxa include mosquitoes, copepods, fairy shrimp,
Daphnia, and rotifers. Predators such as predaceous diving beetles and dragonfly larvae
have life cycles too long to complete development and aloe precluded from the
As a result, predation is a minor process in determining community structure.
populations of Daphnia may reduce the diversity of rotifers. (b) Long-duration
The pond lasts long enough to permit colonization by large predators. Predation
susceptible taxa such as mosquitoes and fairy shrimp severely reduces popullation
or precludes them from ponds. Predation on water fleas reduces their pOjJULa!icllls,
turn allowing rotifers to increase in diversity and abundance. (Invertebrate dralwiil1gs
modified from R. W. Pennak, Fresh-water Invertebrates of the United States
John Wiley & Sons. © 1978. Reprinted by permission of John Wiley &

aquatic phase in a pond of a particular duration will be present in
and all ponds of longer duration as well. Thus, taxa, at least
level, are added in a cumulative manner as pond duration inCTe'lses.
as pond duration increases, and with it species diversity, the eCc)Io,gl(;a
of the component taxa may also change as well (Fig. 1

As predators become more diverse and abundant, pn;daltio1n
profound influence on the community. Predation rates are
control on prey communities in longer-duration ponds. W(;lllJOI·l1.
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suggest that a critical transition occurs in ponds along a habitat permanence
gradient. They suggest that once ponds become permanent, invertebrate pre
dation imposes a different structure on communities. Analysis of predation
along the habitat duration gradient in temporary ponds in Wisconsin suggests
aspects of both continuous gradients and critical transitions in the importance
of predation. As ponds last longer, there is a continuous increase in the di
versity and abundance of invertebrate and vertebrate (but not fish) predators,
and a consequent increase in community predation rates. However, only in
the longest-duration ponds (those that stay wet for more than one year, at
least on occasion) does predation affect the distribution and abundance of the
prey taxa. This transition occurs because many of the particularly effective
predators, such as back-swimmers and dragonfly nymphs, must overwinter in
permanent waters. There are keystone effects of predation on the invertebrate
community as well. As Daphnia are controlled by predation in long-duration
ponds, their effect on rotifer speCies diversity and abundance is removed (Fig.
13.3b). With this suppression lifted in long-duration ponds, rotifers reach high
diversity and abundance.

Finally, superimposed on the effect of mean habitat duration on community
structure is the effect of variability in habitat duration. Year-to-year changes

taxa composition appear related to hydroperiod variability. Many taxa were
from the ponds following the drought, while others increased in popu

Because of the effect of variability on the abundance of predators,
such as mosquitoes and fairy shrimp, appear capable of surviving

that have high variability in duration. Communities in ponds that
variable hydroperiod have characteristics of more temporary

~v,'v,' .u.,,- a dry period and of more permanent waters following wet
(UJLaU"U"y may be important for the protection of other wetland species

(1983) observed similar pattems of large year-to-year varia-
ablJl1<iarlCe and species composition of Anostraca in a temporary

it to variation in annual weather and pond volume.
showed that rare plant species were also depen

disturbance for regeneration. Disturbance re
and allowed establishment from the
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more typical of temporary habitats and shorter-duration ponds had a greater
turnover of species than permanent or semipermanent ponds. In contrast, Bar
ratsegretain and Amoros (1996) found that plant communities in more fre
quently disturbed (flooded) floodplain channels were more similar between
years than less frequently flooded sites. However, neither study evaluated
hydrologic variability at a single site among years. This study suggests that
turnover may be more closely related to hydrologic variability than mean
hydroperiod.

This study was based on community composition data from only two years
of systematic sampling, making it difficult to attribute changes in community
composition following the drought to the effects of hydroperiod variability,
and not background year-to-year variation, perhaps in colonization or extinc
tion. However, the response of some taxa seems clearly related to the drought.
Systematic sampling in two years, combined with observations of the more
conspicuous taxa, suggested that taxa such as snails, caddisflies, and drag
onflies, which were consistently present in ponds prior to the drought, were
reduced. Conversely, taxa consistently rare in some ponds, such as mosquitoes
and fairy shrimp, became abundant. Long-term data on community compo
sition and its year-to-year variability would help place the changes that oc
curred in these· wetlands in context.

As predicted, the pattern of change in the taxon composition of the ponds
appeared related to life history characteristics of the taxa. In particular, char
acteristics associated with surviving the dry phase of the pond appeared to
be more important than characteristics associated with absolute pond duration.
The overall similarity of communities before and after the drought was not
related to a change in the mean length of the aquatic phase of taxa in the
ponds, even though pond duration had varied considerably over the
The length of the mean life cycle changed in only one pond, Pond 6.

Ponds that had a higher proportion of species with adaptations for ~l1t'vi'lTit1d

the dry phase of a pond were predicted to show a smaller change in
species composition following the drought. These ponds tended to
shorter-duration ponds because they supported a higher proportion
1-3 taxa (Schneider and Frost 1996). Indeed, the relation between dUll'atie:)
and the proportion of taxa with desiccation-resistant stages was stl'ien!~th¢~

following the drought, and as predicted, the composition of the
desiccation-resistant resting stages did change less than the
such adaptations (Table 13.2). However, in short-duration ponds
out desiccation-resistant stages changed greatly after the drought
and as a result short-duration ponds were more dissimilar be1~WE~el1

long-duration ponds. When the entire community was c011sicjered,
between years was most correlated with hydroperiod vrut'ialbillltYi
habitat duration.

It is perhaps not surprising that the changes in sp(~ci(~s

community should be more related to chlu'a,cteris1:ics
ronment than to any static measure. Forests sut>je(~t
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amples of communities which have incorporated disturbance into their normal
functioning (Allen and Starr 1982). Many of the plant species are fire-adapted,
dependent on periodic fires for germination (Heinselman 1981). Rather,
change in the habitat duration is experienced by these communities as envi
ronmental change. Changes in the historic frequency of burning created by
forest management may be causing changes in species diversity of these forest
communities (Kilgore and Taylor 1979, Denslow 1985). Likewise, in tem
porary pond communities change in community composition appears to be
related to variation around the disturbance regime because the community has
incorporated the disturbance of drying in the life histories of the taxa. Drought
(Jeffries 1994) and unusually wet periods (Neckles et a1. 1990) both lead to
changes in wetland communities that are adapted to a particular mean hydro
period. Thus, the proper template variable at which to look for the causes of
change in communities subject to disturbance may be variability in distur
bance characteristics, rather than the mean.

Different habitats, however, may have different site-specific processes that
govern variability across a disturbance frequency gradient. Kratz et a1. (1991)
have shown that along a landscape gradient such as elevation, the variance in
components of wetland and aquatic ecosystems are related to patterns of
hydrologic variance along the landscape gradient. The particular relation
between the landscape gradient and environmental variance is site- and pa
ra.rnel:er-·specific. Locations high in the watershed of an estuarine wetland site

high variance in parameters dominated by freshwater inflow, but low
val'iarlce in parameters controlled by tidal and oceanic processes .

.L./........L1JL .1.'-''< 'lJ FOR MANAGEMENT

tutbarlce regime of temporary ponds is responsible for the maintenance
systems. Thus, in order to protect the diversity,

disturbarlce regime or hydroperiod. Further, it impoltarlt
disturbance regime--'-both mean disturbaflce
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from the mean condition, is an important characteristic of a system (Kratz et
al. 1987) and is in need of greater research.
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